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CHARITY BUREAU

MAKES REPORT

OF ACTIVITIES

MANY FAMILIKS ItKlNG CARED
FOR BV PUBLIC

Several Ornnliationn Make Direct
I'ontrihutionn Kch Cane Is

Thoroughly Investigated

Mrs. S. W. Thompson, chairman of
the ccntrat committee of the Alliance
Community Charity organization
has made a report of the
activities of the bureau Hince its or-

ganization, a few weeks aj?o. Some
ilea of the calls for assistance and
the work of the investigating com-
mittee may be (rained from the lari?e
rumlxT of cases listed which have re-

ceived assistance. SeveraJ donations
of cash and supplies have boon made,
rnd the committee believes that with
the continued of the city,
it will bo able to handle the charitable
Work of the city systematically.

Mr. Thompson's report follows:
As chairman of the central com-

mittee of the charity organization, I
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Be There When the Doors Open

For Straight-From-the-Should- er Savings on Quality Garments

Our 15th Annual Clearance Sale of

Mens and Boys Clothing
Stands Head and Shoulders Any Clothing Any Store
It's a surely will appeal to pocketbook, it gives

long-looked-f- or opportunity to buy clothing quality
worth-whil- e savings. Make most wonderful opportun-
ity. Attend tomorrow. '

208 Men's Suits and Overcoats
$40.00, $3.".00 and $25.00 Values Huge Lot

These good styles and serviceable garments, but because
they broken have grouped them together
huge create large sensation Clearance Why,
man $19.75 would making
early selections
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Men's Finest Suits and Overcoats
$17.75 $22.75 and

and Coats $27.75
And there's not just a handful to choose from, but styles
to satisfy the needs of every man and young man in Alliance

THE O'COATS All year's models, no THE SUITS Single or double-breast- ed

leftovers; full arid semi-belte- d styles, for carefully tailored of dependable materials
men auu juuhk men. ojkuinci sauu tutu in uj piease men andplaid back lined; all sizes.

We are Exclusive Alliance Agents for the Kincaid-Kimba- ll Clothes

200 BOYS' SUITS, OVERCOATS, MACKINAWS
Real $8 and $12 Values at These Sensational Sale Prices

New belted models wear-resisti- ng

materials in popular patterns. The
Knickers full lined. Suits you'd

to under $8.00. J OF
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These Suits have two pairs full lined knick-er- s,

which just double the life of the suitSnappy styles of carefully selected mater-
ials in choice colorings; real $12 C7 OCvalues. Clearance Sale price $1 .OJ
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